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Details of Visit:

Author: Oral
Location 2: Essex
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 21/9/05 17.00
Duration of Visit: 40 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Little Devils Massage
Website: http://www.little-devils.co.uk
Phone: 01702711948

The Premises:

Descreet bungalow in Leigh sidestreet just off of A13,parked in road.The place is smart and modern
and the room is the same.

The Lady:

Rang up on off chance because i was in the area and i was told it was Jodie who used to work at
First class in Eastwood who was working that was music to my ears remembering how wild she was
in the room!Jodie is aged 23 she is 5"5 in height,has shoulder length brown hair,a 36 FF bust all
natural,she is size 12/14 and has a lovely arse,that she loves fingered!She was wearing a very tight
nurses uniform with her tits bursting out!ng 

The Story:

I had a quick shower to freshen then i got out and dryed myself J was on bed playing with
herself,already knowing what i like doing she told me to get on the bed and start kicking her!she has
a nice juicy fanny that is shaved with a nice landing strip.Then she got up and sat on my face then
she used me like a sex toy to bring her off.After i played with those lovely tits and then she
performed OWO with lots of eye contact.I got her to bend over why i wanked off.Then we i watched
her with her big vibrator this was a sight for sore eyes!More OWO was performed then i gave her a
rimming then inserted a finger up her arse she loved it!(anal is avaliable with Jodie) i watched her
use the toy again then i licked her and with a combanation of this she shuddered to another big
orgasm.Time was getting on so she oiled me up for a nice wank to finish things off.Jodie is very
sexy and really into her work (and plesure too!)she and i always click and for me its nice to spend
most of the punt playing with he gorgous body. This was not the cheapest of punts but the Jodie
experience is well worth a try guys!Next time im going to try watersports with her.Jodie is a genuine
bi girl so that is well worth a thought.Because of how wild she is she is probaly more for the
experienced punter.In her own words she is a filthy bitch so get in there for some fun!
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